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BY THE COMMISSION: 

This matter arises kom the May 13, 2002 Complain\ by B ellSouth Telecommanications, 
IRC. (“BellSouth”) filed with the Gcorgia Public Service Commission (“Coiiimission”) apinst  
NuVox Collln~miications, lnc. (“NUVOX”) to enforcc tlie parlies’ interconnection agrement 
(“Agreemenr”), BellSoutIz asserts lliat it has h e  right under the parties’ iiitercoilnection 
agreement to audil NuVox’s records in  order to confirm that NuVox i s  complyin, - with its 
ccrtificahn that i t  is  rhe exclusive provider or local excliailge servicc to its end uscrs. The 
facilities that BellSouth wishcs to audit were inilially purchased as special access facilities but 
wcre substqmnly conwitcd to eizhanced exlcilded loops (“EELS”) based on NuVox‘s self- 
czrtifica\ion that 11ic lacilicies were used to provide B significant aiiiouii1 a 1  local exchangz 
service. 

I,  STATEMENT OF PROCEEDINGS 

On May 13, 2002, BellSouth filcd its Complaint to enhorce tlie pmies’ Conltnissioil- 
approved in lc rconncch  agieement. The specific relief rcqilested by BcllSouth was that the 
Cammissioi~ iesdvc 1l1e Coinplaint on an expedited basis, declxrc that NttVox breached the 
inrcrcomiecrion agreeinen[ by reFusiiip, to allow BellSouth to audit the facilities NuVox self- 
ccrtified as providing “a  significant amount af local exchange service,” require NuVox ro allow 
such an audit as so011 as BellSoulh’s auditors are available and order NuVox to coopemle with 
the auditors selected by BcllSouth. (BellSauUi Complamt, pp. 5-6). NuVox filed with the 
Commission its AIISW~I.  10 tlie Cornpiaiill on May 21, 2002. NuVox silpplernellted its Answcr on 
June 4, 2002, 
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A. Inilia1 Assignment to Heanna Officer 

, h an effort to accoinmadate B~ltSouth’~ request for expedited trcatnient, the 
Coqnission assigned h e  matter to a Hearing Officer for oral argummt Oral armmt took 
place before the Hearing Officer on August 13,2002. BellSaulh and NuVox filed their briefs on 
October #j and October 7, 2002 respectively. Regardhg whether an audit should be allowed to 
proceed, the relevant questions were whether BellSouth was required to demonstrate a c o n c m  
that NuVox had not satisfied the oritena of its self-certification, and whether, if required. 
BellSouth had denionstrated such a concern. In the event that BellSouth was permitted to 
proceed with the audit, NuVox objected to he auditor BellSouth intended to use charging that 
the auditor was not independent. 

On November 5, 2002, the Hearing Officer issued an Order Denying Request 10 
Dismiss, Deny or Stay Consideration, Denying Request to Enter an Order that the 
Irrtercomcctioii Agreement has been Breached and Granting Request to Audit. The Hearing 
Officer dcteimined rhat it was 1101 neccssary to reach the issue of whether BdiSouth was 
required to denionstrate a coixern bccause RellSouth did show that i t  had a concern. (November 
5, 2002 Order, p. 5). Thc Hearing Officer based this conclusion upon BellSouth’s allegations 
that recards horn Florida and Tennessee indicated tliai in thosc states an inordinate amount of the 
traffic from K’uVox was not local. fd. at 8. BcllSouth bad asserted hat, because most cuslanvxs 
generate more local than toll calls, if NuVox were the cxclusive provider, it would be expected 
that a significant perccrztage of the can ids  traffic would be local. @cllSouth October 4, Brief, 
p. lo). Yet, according to BellSourh, its records reflecled that local traffic constitutcd only 25% 
of ils traffic in one state. Id. at 11. An additional issue raised by NuVox was whether the auditor 
BcllSoudx intended lo USC, American Consultants Alliance (“ACA”], was independent. The 
I-learhg Officer rcjccted NuVox’s charges that ACA was not independent. (Hearing Officer’s 
Koucmnber 5,  2002 Order, pp. 6-10). 

011 Noveinbei. 26, 2002, NuVox applied to thc Coinmission far review of the Hearing 
Officer’s decision. NuVox cliailenged both the Hearing Orlicer’s coiiclusions that BcllSouth 
demonstrated a col\cern and that the auditor was independent. I?JuVox Application, p. 2). 
Findms that questions remained essential to the resolution of the issues, the Commission 
remanded ihe iziatter to a Heating OTficcr for an evidentiary hearing on “whether BellSouth was 
obligated to demonstiate a concern prior to being entitled to conduct Ihe requestcd audit of 
NLIVOX, wheiher BcllSouth demoiistTated a concern and wlrether the proposed auditor is 
indepmdcilt.” (Remand Order, p. 2). 

B. Sec0n.d Assignmmt t o  a Hearing Officer 

As a preliminary matter, the HeaTiiis Officer dmied NuVox‘s request Tar discovery and 
request that the dates lor this proceeding be based upon the date on which the FCC releases thc 
Triennial Review Order. (Procedural and Scheduling Order, p.  2). On October 17, 2003, ill] 
evidentiary hearing was held before (he Hearing Officer. Nuvox aid BcllSouth filed briefs on 
December 23, 2003 and DeceinLw 29, 2003 respectively. On Pcbruary 11, 2004, the Hcaring 
Officer issued his Recomnlcndcd Order on Complaint (“Recommended Ordd‘), 
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The Hcaring Qffiecr first determined that BellSouth was obligated to demonstrate a 
concern. The Hearing Officer bascd this conclusion upon evidence that in negotiating the 
intacormection agreement the parties were cognizant o f  the &ppkhmtal Order Cfarificotion 
and &at the language of the interconnection agreement does not make it exempt from the 
Tequirements of this order to show a concern. (Recommended Order, pp. 8-9). 

ii 
The Hearing Ofilcer next detmined that l3ellSouth demonstrated a concern thar NuVox 

is not the exclusive provider of local exchange semice, Id. at 9-10, This conclusion was based 
on BellSouth’s idehtification of forty-four EELS in Georgia that NuVox is using to provide local 
cxchange service to end users who the Hearing Officer found also receive local exchange service 
from BellSouth. Id. at 9. 

The Re.aring Officer then found that BellSouth’s proposed auditor is an independent third 
party auditor as required by the Supp~ernentnl Order Clarijkation and the Agrcement. The 
Hearing Olficer concluded that the evidence did not demonstrate that ACA was subject to thc 
cotiLroI or influence of, ssociated wilh or dependent upon BellSouth. Id. at 11. The Rcanng 
Officer determined that neither the interconnection agrcement nor the Supplernenrul Ordeer 
Clarificntiori rcquires that the auditor coniply with Anierican Institute of Ccrtified Public 
Accountants (“AICPA”) standards; thmfore to the extent NuVox insists upon the proposed 
auditor’s adherence to those standards, NuVox should bear the additional costs. Id. 

C. Petitions €or Review of the Recommejidcd Ordm 

On March 12, 2004, NuVor filed its Objections to and Applicatioii for Commission 
Review of Recommended Order on Complaint. On this same date, BellSouth filed i ls Petition 
for Review of Recommended Order. 

NttVox raised nnrnmous grounds of disagreement with the Hearing Officer’s 
Retomniended Ordcr. First, NuVox argued that the Hexing Officer erred in f i n d q  that 
BellSouth demonstrated a concern. As a prelirrrinary matter, NuVox argued that BcllSouth’s 
notice was deficicnt because BellSouth didn’t have a concern at the time it notified NuVoX of its 
inten1 to audit. (QbjectianS, p. 2) NuVox also cotdtndcd that BellSouth did not include any 
evidence to suppofl the Hearing Orficer’s conclusion that NuVox does not provide a sigiificant 
amount of local exchange sewkc to a nuniba of cu~tolners NuVox serves via EELS. Id. at 5, 
NuVox charged that the Hearing Officer erred in finding that BellSouth supplied evidence 
demonstrating BellSouth provides local exchangc services to thirty or so NuVox customers 
served by fortyfour converted EEL5 in Georgia. Id. at 6. 

The second component of the Recommended Order that NuVox taka issue with is the 
conclusion that BellSouth is entitled to audit all of Nuvox’s E E L  in Georgiz NuVoX stated &hat 
the scope of the audit, if approved, should be limited ta those circuits for which BellSouth  ha^ 
demonstrated a concern. (Objections, p. 16). NuVox argued thai BellSouth’s alleged concern is 
custoiiier and circuit specific, Id. a1 17. NuVox also relied upon the Supplemenfa! Oi&r 
Clarification to support a narrower scope for any audit. The Supplemental Order Clarficntion 
permits oiily limited audits that will not be routine. (Objections, p. 17, citing to Supplernenrul 
Order Clurifcarion, 17 29, 31-32). 
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NuVox also argued that the Hearing Officer erred in concluding that the proposcd auditor 
is indqendent. The standard used by the Hearing Officer for independence was that the auditor 
could not bc subject to the control or influence of, associated with or dependent upon BellSouth. 
(Recommended Ordcr, p. 11). While N\iVox did not find hult  with this standard, it argued thar 
the HeaAg Officer misapplied the standard in this instance. NuVox contended that admissions 
by BellSouth’s witness of discussions with the proposed auditor concerning marten such as the 
Suppleinefiral Order Clurificnfion and other audits reveal that ACA i s  subject to the influmce of 
BellSouth. NuVax also claimed that ACA received uahing from 
BellSouth, and consulted with BellSouth during audits. Id. at 20. 

(Objections, p. 29). 

Finally, NuVox requested that the Commission stay Ihe order should il be determined that 
BellSouth may proceed with the audit, NuVox asserts that it will be irreparably harmed by such 
a Conmission order. (Objections, p. 22). 

BellSouth raised two points in its Petition for Review of Recommended Ordcr. First, 
BellSouth requeslcd that the Coinniission clarify that BelISouth is authorjeed ro provide the 
auditor with records in BellSoutli’s possession that contain proprietary information of another 
carrier. BellSoaIli argued that review of this infoonnation is likely la uncover additional 
violations by NuVox. (Petition, p. 3) .  BellSauth argued that such records include information 
that may not be subject to disclosure absent an order from a replatory agency. Id, 

Thc second argumenr raised by BellSourh in its Petition i s  thal the Hearing Officer erred 
in finding that BellSouth is required lo demonstrate a concern before conducting an audit. 
BellSouth asscrted that the Suppler~reataf Ordcr Clauifcarion only requires rkar incumbent local 
exchange carriers (“ILECs”) have a coiiceni, not that such a concern be stated or demonslrated. 
In addition, thc pmies’ intercoiuiection agreeinen1 docs not include this requirement that 
BellSouth demonskale a concern, and differs from the federal law on other aspects of thc audit. 
(Petition, pp. 11-12). 

11. JUNSDICTION 

The Commission has general jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to O.C.G.A. $5 46-2- 
ZO(a) and (b), which vests the Conimission with authority over all telecommunications carriers in 
Georgia. 0.C.G.A. $ 4 6 - 5 1  68 vcsts the Comniission with jurisdiction in spccific cases ~ I I  order 
to impleiztnl and administer the provisions of the Georgia’s Telecommunications and 
Competition Development Act of 1995 (“State Act”). The Commission also has jurisdiction 
pursuan! 10 Scction 25% of the Federal Telecornniuiiicarions Act of 1996 (“Federal Act”). Since 
the Interconnection Agreement between Ihe partics was approved by Order of the Commission, a 
Complaint that a party is in violation of the Agreement equates to a claim that a party is out of 
compliance with a Commission Order. The Commission is authorized to enforce and lo ensurt 
compliance with its orders pursumr to O.C.C.A. $Q 46-2-20@), 46-2-91. and 46-5-169. The 
Commission has enforcemen1 powm and has an interest in ensuring that its Orders arc upheld 
and enforced. Campaipn for a Prosperous Georgia v. Georeia Powm Company, 174 Ga. App. 
263,264,329 S.E.2d 570 (1985). 
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11. FINDINGS OF FACT ANT) CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

She first issue la address is whether BellSouth was required to demonstrate a concern that 
NuVox is not satisfying t h e  ternis of its self-certification. If the Cammission werc to determine 
that BellSouth need not denionstrate a concern, theu it becorns a moot question as to whether 
BellSouth did, in fact, present evidence adequate to ahow that it has ;t concern. If the 
Commission determines that BellSouth must make such a showing, then the Cornmission must 
tun its attention t6 the evidence in the record. 

There are two questions that must be answered jn determining whether BellSouth must 
ShOW a concern. The first question is whether the Supplemental Order CIavificafiau requires that 
an ILEC demonstrate a concern prior t o  conducting this type of audit. If this question is 
uiswercd in the affirmative, the nmt question is whether the parties' interconneclion ageerneat 
opts out oftliis requireincni, 

The Commission Staff ("StafP') recommended that the Commission determine that 
BellSouth was required t6 demonstrate a concern. The Suppleiirentd Order Chrification 
requires that the ILEC demonstrate a concern prior to conducting an audit. The Supplenrerical 
Order Clar$carQon states that audits should only take place when the XLECs have a concern. 
(Suppherilol  Order ClariJicarion. 1 3 1,n.86). This reading of the Supplemental Clarification 
Order is reinrorced by the Trienriinl Review Order, which states as rollows: 

Althougli the bases and criteria for tlic service tesrs we impose in this 
order differ froin Lhose of Ihe Supplernenlal Order Clarification, w e  
camiclude that they share the basic piinciples of entitling requesting carriers 
unimpeded UNE access based U P Q ~  self-certi fication, subjecl to later 
verification based upon cause, NC equally applicable. 

This language eliminates any ambiguity over whether the above-ciled footnate in the 
Supplenrcntol Cbder Clnwjcation was intended to nlake the demonstration of  a concern a 
mandatary prtxondition of these audiw. Not only does the Trirnrlial Review Order provide that 
ILECs must base audits on cause, but it states that this principle is shared by the Srpple~ieti~d 
Order Cior$'?cation. At the time the partics negotialed their interconnection agreement, federal 
law required that BellSouth demonstrate a concm prior l a  conducting an audit. 

BellSouth's argument that at most ILECs only have to "have" a concern, rather b a n  an 
obligation 10 state or demonstrate the required concern has no merit. Such a consrnrction would 
render meaningless U x  FCC's requirement. A construction that wouid allow BellSouh to meet 
lhl: concem reqairmient, without so 121uch as slating what that collcern is, SCts the bar 
unacceptdJly low. 
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Havina concluded that the Sicpplemenral Order Clari,fication rcquires that BellSouth 
demonstrate aconcem, it is necessary io examine the partie5’ intercannebtion agrement. No 
one disputed that BellSouth and NuVox were fiee to contract t o  terms and conditions that were 
diffment than what is set forth in the Supplemental Order C/ur$cafion. The parties disagree 
over w h e $ ~  that was what they did. 

2 

Under Georgia law, paties are presumed Lo enter into agreements with r e g d  to existing 
law. Van Dyck v. Van Dyck, 263 Ga. 161, 163 (1993). If partics intend to stipulate that Ihdr 
contract not be governed by existing law, then the other legal principles to govern ihe contract 
must be expressly stated therein. Jenkins v. Murgan, 100 Ga. App. 561, 562 (1959). The 
parties’ interconncction agreement does not expressly slate that the parties stipulated h a t  the 
conkact would be governed by principles other Ihap exisas law. To the contnry, the patties 
agreed to conlract with regard to applicable law: 

Each Party shall comply at its own expense with all applicablc 
federal, state, and local statutes, laws, xules, replatiam, codes, 
erfcctivc orders, dccisions, injumtions, judgments, awards and 
decrees t h t  relate IO its obliga!jons ilnder this Agreement. 
Nothing in this A.pcement shall be construed as requiring or 
pcriiiittiiig citlier Paity fo  contravene my mandatory requireinent 
of Applrcabk Law, and nothing herein shall be deemed to prevcnt 
either ParLy from recovering its cost or otherwise billing the other 
pany for compliance with the Order to the extent reqltircd or 
pennitteed by the term of such Order. 

(Agreement, Geiieral Terins and Conditions, 5 35.1). 

As stated above, the federal law pravides that BellSouth must demonstrate a concern 
prior to proceeding with an audit. \Villi rcspect to  audits, Ihe Agreement iiicltided the following 
provision: 

BellSouth may, at its sole expense, and upon thirty (30) days 
noricc to [NuVox], audit [NuVox’s] records not more lhan on[c]e 
in any twelvc month period, unless an audit &dS non-comphance 
with the local usage options referenced in the June I, 2000 Order, 
in order to vtrify the type of traffic being tmismitted over 
combipaiions of loop and transport nerwork elements. lf, based on 
its audits, BellSouth concludes that WuVux] is not providing a 
sigiiificant amount of local exclmge traffic over 111~ combination 
of loop and transport network elernen@, BcllSouth m y  file a 
complaiiir with the apprapriate Commission, pursuant to the 
dispute resolution process a5 set forth in this Apreenient. In the 
event that BeIiSouth prevails, BeIfSouth m3y convert such 
conibiiiations o f  loop and transport network elements to special 
access services aid may seek appropriate retroactive 
reiiiibursement froin [NuVox]. 
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(Agreement, Att. 2, 8 10.5.4. 

BellSouth hnphasized that parties may voluntazity agree to terms and conditions that would not 
otherwise comply with the law. (BellSouth Petition, p. 6).  BellSouth argued tkat the parties 
negotiated specific terms and conditions for audits, and that pursuant to federal law, these are the 
tenns an& conditions that should govern their audit rights. Id. Specifically, BellSouth attacked 
NuVox’s reliance on the Georgia Supreme Court’s decision in Van Dyck, which involvcd the 
“automatic proration” or alimony or child support The Court in Vun Dyck concluded, inrcr alia, 
that because some sections of the parties’ contract provided for “automatic proration” based on 
contingent events, Uie parties’ failure to include the same language in the section under disputc 
meant that no such “automatic proration” was intended in relatian to that section, Van Dyck, 263 
Ga. at 164. BellSouth points out that NuVox and BellSouth expressly reference the 
Sirrpplemenral Order Clnrifjcorioir at times in the Agreement, but hot with respect to b e  audil 
rights, (BellSouth Petition, p. 11). BeIlSotltlth reasons that Vari Dyck therefore supports i t s  
posilion, Id. 

BellSouth’s analysis overlooks a key disIiiiclion betwcen this case and Y m  Dyck. Jn VUJI 
Dyck, the applicable law prohibited “autoiimtic proration,” except as spccifically provided for in 
tlsc decree, Vnk Dyck. 263 Ga a t  163. The provision iii dispute in that case did not specifically 
provide for “auramatic pioration,” and the Court did not constiue the p r o v i s h ~  to ailow for such 
a proration. Id. Therefore, the Court found that the agreement did not reflect the intent to differ 
horn applicable law. In contrast, BellSouth asks this Commission to conclude thal !lie relcvant 
law does not apply to this section of the Agreement. It is one thing to say an agrcmcnt that 
specifies a variance from existins law in oiic section reflects intent to Fallow existing law in a 
different section where no such specification is made; it is quite another to conclude Ihat an 
agreernmit that specifies complimcc Lvith existing law in one section rcflects intent to vary from 
existing law where no such specificatiou i s  made. 

BellSouth also argues that the Jenkins dccision favors its position becausc the A, Oreenient 
scts forth the “lesal principles Lo gavcm” the terns of the audit. (BcllSouth Petition, p. 12). 
BellSouth states that the partics a g e d  that the Agreeiilent “contains language iilaking the giving 
of 30 days’ notice thc only precoridilion that must bc satisfied before BellSouth can conduct an 
audil.” fd. The Agieement, however, dots not state that the nolice is the only precondition. 
The Azreemeiit does not address the requireinent to deinonstrate a concern, and That is the 
specific issuc in dispute. Without Iangaage evidencing intent to vary from the requirement to 
show a comem, it is unreasonable to conclude &at NuVox intended to waive its protection undh 
fedma1 law. 

Uiiless a contract is ambiguous, the finder of fact need not look any further than the 
language hi the agreement to determine the intent of the parties, Undercofler v. wiiteway Neon 
Ad, Inc., 114 Ga. 644 (1966). An agreement cannot be deemed ambiguous uatil“app1ication Of 
the pextiiient rules of interpretation leaves it uncertain as (o which of two or niore possiblc 
nieminss reprcsenrs tlic true intention of the parties,” Crookr u. Crirrt, 159 Ga. App. 745, 748 
(1 98 1). Construing the contrachnl provision in question in accordancc with well-established 
rules of  constnlctiou results in the conciusion that BellSouth is obligated to demonstrate a 
concein. Even if the Commissian were to find the contract ambiguous, thc evideiice of i n m l  
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prcsentcd at the hearing supports NuVox’s arguments that the parties intcnded for BeHSouth to 
be obligated io show a concern prior LO conducting an audir. 

NuVox sponsored the testimony of Hamilton Russell, one of the NuVox mployees 
pepmally responsible for negotiating the interconnection agreement, Mr. &!ussell testified that, 
during tlze negotiation process, the parties discussed the “conccm” requirement, and that the 
paniesiagrecd that BellSouth must stale a valid concern prior to initiating an audit. (Tr. 276). 
Mr. Russell testified further that the parties agreed to strike the language proposcd by BellSouth 
that would have allowed BellSouth to conduct the audit at i ts “sole discretion." (Tr. 278). The 
interconnection agreement doe5 not provide thaL BellSouth may conduct m audit at its sole 
discretion, but remains sileitt on the “conccrn” requirement. Had language allowing BellSouth to 
conduct the audit at ifs sole discretian been incorporated into the final Agreeinen?, thcn it may 
have withstood tho presumption that the parties intended t o  conlract with refercnce to existing 
Law. Tliat such language was proposed, and that NuVox balked at iis inclusion, supports a 
finding tlnt the parties agreed to follow the existing law as set forb in the Supplemenla1 Order 
Clarification. 

The Commission adopts the Staffs recommendation that the Agreement requires 
BellSouth to deinonslr& a conceiii prior to conducting a11 audit. Such a coiiceni was requircd 
uiider relevan1 law at tlie time the parties negotiated the Agreement. aid it does not contain any 
language indkatins that the partics did not intend to contract with rektcncc to existing Iaw. 
Even if the Agreement wcre found to be ambiguous, whkl1 It is 1101, the evidence in ihe rccord 
demonstrate; that the parties hlended for BellSouth to have lo demonstrate a concern prior to 
conducting an audit. 

B. BellSouth demonstrated a conccni. 

The liewing Officer correctly explained that a concern “cannot be so speculative as lo 
render the FCC’s rcquireineiit imaGnglcss, nor can the standard Tor detcmiining whether a 
caiaceni exists be so hish BS to require ai audit to delennine if such x coiweni exists.” 
(Recommended Order, p. 9). Neither party disputed this standard. 

In its effort 10 demonstrate a concern, BellSouth presentcd evidence of hty-four EELS in 
Georgia that NuVox is usins to provide local exchange scrvice to end users who also receive 
local exchange sewice horri BellSouth (Tr. 96-98, BellSouth Exhibit 2 (proprietary)). 
BellSouth compared rlie name i u d  location o f  each NuVox end user customer served by EEL 
circuits with BellSouth end USCT records and discovered faliy-four E E L  iii Georgia that NUVOX 
is using to providc local exchange service to end users that we also receiving local exchange 
servicc from BellSouth.‘ (Tr. 98). BellSouth argued that NuVox cannot bc the exclusive 
provider of local exchange seivice to an cnd user that also receives This scrvice from BellSouth. 
(Tr. 98). 

hi herpreliled direct testimony, MS. Padgctt stated that BeliSouth had identified at least forty- 
five circiiits. This nuniber was subscquenlly amended to forty-four. (See BdISouth’s Post- 
Hcariiis Brief, p. 21). 
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NuVox argued that BellSouth’s evidence does no1 show that BdlSauth providcs locd 
exchange service to customers of NuVox served via conveacd EELS. (NuVox Post-Hearing 
Brief, p. 36). Through cross-examination of BellSouth’s wimess, NuVox explored several 
reaso11s !hat 111s customers alleged to be receiving local exchange service from BellSouth were 
not, in fact, receiving such service. NuVox asserted that (1) the numbers fox tlie custulners 
identifiedgs BellSouth end usms generated a “not active” or “this numbcr has bcm 
disconnccted” recording when called; (2) the namc of the BellSouth’s customer was different 
than the name of the cuSlomer served by NuVox; (3) the address of BellSouth’s end user ws 
diffamt than the address for NuVox’s customer; and (4) certain numbers when diaIed “ring to a 
computer or modeia,” which, according to NuVox, meam the customer is receiving DSL and not 
local exchange seruice. Tr. at 164, 167-168, 173, 180-183. 

BeIlSouth witness Ms. Padgett tcstidcd that there were explanations for each of NuVox’s 
assertions. First, Ms. Padgett testified that NuVox may haw gotten a “not active” or “this 
limber has been disconnected” recording for certain BellSouth custoiners because it appeared 
NuVox was dialing rbc wrong number or was dialing the billing number, which is nor a valid 
telephone nm-nber. (Tr. 233-234). Ms. Padgett cxplained that differences in customer names 
inay bc the result oZtlic sanic customer going by two differed names. (Tr. 169-170). The S a m  
is true for differences in customer addresses, which can be explained by the tustoiner’s use of a 
“difkrcnt naming convexition” when establishing service. (Tr. 175-176). An alternative 
explanation for a difference in address n i ~ y  be that the custoiner receives service at one address 
but has bilIs sent to a different address. (Tr. 236). Ms. Padgett also tesi i f ied t h a  digital 
substiher line (“DSL”) service works on the high frequency poriioii of a loop, while telepholle 
scrvice works on the low frequency portion. (Tr. 236). If the telephone numbcr or an cnd user 
who receives DSL service i s  dialed, the call would still be completed. (Tx. 236). The Hearbig 
Officer cancludcd that Ms. Padgett’s explanations were reasonable. (Recommended Ordcr, p. 
10). 

In iis Objections 10 and AppIication for Review of the Recommended Order, NuVox 
states that BeIISouth did not “prove” that it was providing local cxchange service to the end use 
custoniers in question. (See Objections, p ,  9 “docs not constitute proof that BellSouth provides 
local service,” p 10 “BellSoalh Exhibit 2 cannot reasonably be found to constitute proof that 
BellSouth provides local sesvicc, . .” ). NuVox also states that “it has iiever bee12 eshbIished” 
that BcllSoufli provides service to these customers. Id at 7. In making these arymmts, NuVOX 
sets the “concenl” stmdard unreasonably high. The stated purpose of  BellSouth’s audit is to 
examine whether NuVox is coinplying with iis certification as thc cx~lusive provider of local 
exchange smvicc. ITthc “concm” requirement was constnled LO require BcllSouih to prove that 
NuVox was not the exclusive provider of  service in order to conduct such an audit, then no audit 
would be necessary in the event tlie concern was satisfied. To state that BellSouth cannot 
conduct an audit unless it proves its case prior to conducting an audit is effectively stripping 
BellSouth of any audit rights i t  has under the Agreement. 

BellSouth presented the Commission with evldenca that supported that it had a concern 
that NuVox was not the exclusive provider of local exchange service. NuVox questioned the 
evidence, 8nd BellSouth provided credible explanations in response to those questions. NuVox 
charges that these explanations were mcrz speculation, and Ihat BellSouLh’s witness did not havc 
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actual knowledge that these expImations were accurak (Objecrions, pp. 12-13}. Again, thc 
issue is not whelher BellSouth can demonstrate with certainty that NuVox is in violation of the 
safe harbor provision, but rather, that it has a legitirnace concern. By providing credjble 
explanations for the questions raised by NuVox, BellSouth satisfies this requirement. It is 
reasdnnble to  conclude that BellSouth has stated the necessary concern. 

‘&e Commission concludes that BcIlScuth’ has submitted sufficient evidence to 
demonstrate a concern that NuVox is not the exclusive provider of local exchange servicc t o  a 
number o f  custo~ners served via converted EELS. The Commission emphasizes that the 
deterniinalion that the concern requirement was satisfied is fact-specific. 

The Staff recommended that (lie Conmission reject Nuvox’s argument that BellSouth 
should have to re-fiIe the notice of its intent to conduct an audit. The Agreement provides 
BellSouth may proceed with an audit upon thirty days notice. (Agreement, AIL 2, 5 10.5.4). 
BellSouth inilially relied upon data froin Teiuessee and Florida rolalsd lo the division between 
local and loll calls. On remand, BellSouth raiscd a separate concern related to forty-four 
converted circuits in Georgia. NuVox argued that, because the notice issued related to tha initial 
concern, BellSouth failed to meet this rcquiremcnt in the Agreemelit. (ObJeclions, pp. 2-3 j .  

NuVox received ample nolice of the coiicem raised by BellSou1h during the remanded 
procccdiilg to the Hearing Officer. It cross-examined BellSourh cxrcnsively on the alleged 
toneern. It sponsored witiiesscs to rebut the allegatjoils of BellSouth. It briefed the issues btfobre 
the Commission. The appareot inten\ of the notice rcquiremcnt itl the Agzement is to protect 
NuVox from BellSouth commencing an audit without NuVox havittg any opportunity to 
challenge the coiicern, raise any objection or otherwise prepare in an effort to minimize the 
disruption to its business that an audit would cause, That this order is being released two years 
after BellSouth filed its Complaint in this docket indicates that NuVox has not tacked for 
pieparalion. NuVox has not ched to anythiug that t ke  Agreement requires as 16 the foim O f t l l C  
notice. As BellSouth points out, “no particular Toni1 of‘ wrincn m t i c c  is required.” (BellSouth 
Rcspoase 10 NuVox Objccrions, p. 2). Because NUVOK bas been on notice for mors (hai thirty 
days that BellSouth iiiteiided to audit based on tlzc conccm raiscd with the forty-four coilvetted 
circuits, allowing BellSouth to proceed with ail audit without serving additional notice upon 
NuVox ineets both tlie spiiit and the teller of ihe Agreeincnt. Furtlicmore, Nuvox’s argument is 
b a e d  011 the incotyect preniise that BcllSouth’s initial coiiceiii was detemiaed Lo be inadequate. 
That is not  the case. Thc Commission remanded the Inatter for an evidentiaiy hearing Oncc it 
determined that there were sigriificanl queaittns of lact rsinaiiiing without any evidentiary 
hear i 11 g . 

The Coiuinission adopts the Stafrs recommendation that BellSouth satisfied the concern 
requirement iii the AgreClilellt. In relation lo BellSodh’s showing Of a concern, the Staff 
recommended that to the exlent thc Recommended Order conclirdes that BellSoulh was 
providing service to E E L  far which NuVox has contended it i s  thc exclusive provider, that 
finding should be modified to stale that the Commission finds BellSouth has provided evideucE 
indicating that it may be providing such service. The Commission does not need to reach the 
question of whether BellSouth is providing this service until BellSouth presents the results of 
ACA’s audit. The Camiziission adapts the Stafrs recommendation on this issue. 
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c The Scope of the audit should be limited to the fortv-four EELS for whicll 
BellSouth demonstrated a concern, 

Rccommendcd Order stares that the audit should apply to all EELS. (Recormended 
Order, p. 10). The Staff recommended that the Commission limit the scope of the audit to 
converted EELS because such an order was consisten1 With the relief sought jn BellSouth’s 
complainr. In other words, the relief Uantcd by the Hcaring Officer on this issue surpassed the 
relief that BclISouth had requested. 

NUVOK argued that the scope of the audit should be limited to the circuits for which 
BcIISouth has stated a concern. NuVox based this ayrnen t  on both applicable facts and Law. 
BellSouth’s allegations related to the forty-four circuits do not apply lo any other converted EEL 
clrcuits used by NuVox i n  Georgia. (NUVOX Post-Hearing Brief, 11. 44). In addilion the 
Suppleinerlrol Order Clnrlficorian peimitj only limited a u d i k  (Nuvox Brief, p. 44, chiiig 10 
Supple/iierrml Order Clar$cnrion 29, 3 1-32). NuVax argued tliar permitting BellSoulh to 
audit those circuits for which no conceni has been raiscd would not constitute a limited audit. 
(NrrVox Post-Hedring Brief, p, 44). 

The Commission agrces with NUVOX t h d  a limited audit S I I C I U I ~  include only those 
circuits for which BellSouth has dcnlomtrated a concern. However, tlie Commission does not 
entircly adopt NuVox’s position on the scope or the audit. The Coinmission finds rkat it i s  
reasonable to liinjt the audit inihlly to the fortyfour circuits. Once the results of this limited 
audit are examined, the Commission may determine that it is appropriate to expand the scope of 
the audit t o  thc other wnvcrtcd circuits. 

D. The auditor’s access to CFNl in BellSouth’s possession should be limited to those 
j~~stances in which BellSouth obtains the approval af t h e  carriers to wlioni the 
information riertains 

Be!I!3ouli requested that tile Commission clarify that i L  is autholized to provide the 
audilor with records in BellSoutli’s possession that contain proprietary information of another 
carrier. DelISoulh’s concern was based on a comparison of NuVox records with its own records. 
It is possible that a customer for which NuVox lias certified ihat i t  is  he exclusive provider of 
local exchange service is also receiviilg this scrvice from anather carrier. The policy r e a m  
behind BellSou(h’s request, therefore, i s  that examination of these records is necessary to 
uncover any additional violations. (BellSouth Petition, p.3). The Legal basis BellSouth offcrs in 
support of its request is that 47 U.S.C. 5 222(c)(1) authorizes BellSouth to release customer 
proprietary iietwork information (TPW‘) with the approval of other parties or if requircd by 
law. Id. at 3. 

The delcmination of the scops of the audit disposes ol BellSouth’s policy ar, oument 
because the Coiiimission limited the audit to the forly-four converted circuirs Tor which 
BellSouth stated a conceni. The Staff recommended that the Commission reject BellSoNh’s 
legal arguinent. The federal stalute prohibits the release of CPNJ, wirh certain exceptions. The 
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exceptions in 47 U S.C. $ 222(c)(l) provide that CPNI may be released with the approval of the 
customer or if required by law. BellSouth is  not required by law to release this information to ils 
auditor; but rather it is requeslhg authorization fiom the Commission 10 do SO. It does not 
appear coiisistent with the intent of the law to authorize releasc of the infoonnation in this 
ist&ce. The Staff recommended that BellSouth only be permitted to release Uie CPNI with t h ~  
cus tomds  approval, 

The Commission adopts the Staffs recammendarion with respect to the release of CPNl 
to BellSouth’s auditor. 

E. The auditor proposed by BellSouth must be cornplimt with with the standards and 
criteria established by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. 

The Sirppb~icntal  Order Clarification requires that audits must be conducted by 
independent third partjes paid for by the incuinbcnt local cxchaflge provider. (Suppherr td  
Order Cfari$curion, 1). Tlie Agreement includes the following language on BellSouth’s audit 
rights: 

BellSouth may, at its sole expense, and upon Ihii-ty (30) days notice 10 
[NuVox], audlt [NuVox’sf record not more than oii[c]e in any twelve 
month period, unless an audit finds !ion-compliance with the local usage 
options rckrcnccd in tlie Yune 7, 2000 Order, in order lo verily the rype or 
liaffic being hansmitrcd over conlbinatioils o f  loop alld transport iietwoi k 
elements . 

(Ageement, Att. 2, 5 10.5.4). 

This language does not specifically address \lie issue of the independence of the auditor. 
BellSouth inaiiitai lied that it is not required IO use a third party iiidcpcndetit auditor, It suppoxied 
this position with the saine argument chat it used co support its positioa on the ‘kconcein” 
rcquircmcnt. That is, BellSouth argued thal “the only audit requirement lo wliicli thc parties 
agreed is that BellSouth give 30-days’ notice.” (BellSouth Post-Hearing Brief, p. 3). NuVQx 
disagreed, and argucd that the parties did not exempt BellSouth from its obligation to conduct an 
audit using an iiidepmidetd third party auditor. (2. 253). This question o f  contract construction 
poses tlie same questioil as was addressed wiIh the concern requircmenl. The Agreement does 
not exprassly s\a\e e i t h  that BellSouth must show a col~te(il  or that Bellsoul11 does 1101 nccd to 
show a concern. 

The Saff recotnniended that the Commission find that the Supplenienfd Order 
Clni-$ctclioit and the Agreement require that the audit be coiiducted by an independent third 
party auditor. For the re-easons discussed in the analysis of thc “concern” issue, the Coniinission 
adopls S1riIT.s recoinmendation that the Agreement is unambiguous rhat thc audit is required to 
be coiiducted by ai, independent third party. 

The next question is whether the auditor seIected by BellSouth is independent. NuVox 
vigorously objected to tlie Heating Officer’s conclusioii that ACA satisfied this request. NuVox 
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argued that ACA is a small consulting shop that was dependent on ILECs for its business, and 
therefore could not be characterized as independent. (NuVox Post-Hearing Brief, p. 46). NuVox 
also claims (hat ACA marketing material charactenzing as ‘‘hi&ly successful“ i ts andits that 
have recovered large suim far ILEC clients reflects a bias. Id. NuVox a h  complained that 
BellSouth’s witness, Ms. Padgctt admitted that she had private conversations with ACA 
regardingthe requirements sct forth in the Supplemantul Order Cfarificufion, berorc and during 
ongoing audits, with and without the audited party being present. (NuVox Objections, p. 19). 
NuVox reasons that this illustrates that ACA is subject to Ihe influence of BellSouth. Id NuVox 
requested that BeIISoutli conduct the audit using a nationally recagnized accounting firm. 
(NuVox Post-Hearing Brief, p. 47). NuVox also conlestod the auditor’s independence on the 
ground that ACA i s  not certified under the standards established by Ihc AICPA. (Tr. 275). 

BellSouth argues that none of these points demonstrate that ACA is not independent from 
BellSouth. (BellSouth POSl-HEXing Brief, pp. 27-28). BellSouth counters NuVox’s ciairns with 
cvidence that ACA has competitjva local exchange camer clionts and that BellSoeth has not 
previously hircd ACA. lo‘. BellSouth also argues that neither the Rgrcement nor the 
Srcpplerrianrd Qvrler Clrrri/icoiion required l hc  auditor to compIy w i h  AICPA standards. Id. at 
28. 

The f i / o ~ i d  Review Order, which the FCC issued afier the dale of thlc Agreement, 
srates that audits inust be condocted pursaant to the standards established by the AICPA. 
(Trierirtial Review Orcicr, 71 62.6). The question then is whether this complirtncc is reqtiircd for 
audits conducted pursuant to agreements entered into prior to the issuance of  the Trie/inial 
Review Order. NuVox’s position t!7at i t  should be required is based on a roading that, like w i h  
ihc “concern” requirement, the FCC was simply claifying in thc Ti-lenrtial Review Order what 
was intended by the tmi “independent” in tlie Supplenientuf Order Clarlficatiori. (Tr. 276). 
BellSouth argues that the Triennial Review Ode? daes not impact the parties’ righ\s undcr the 
Agreemeni, and in fact, illustrates that the Supplenreiml Order Clo@ccirion did not contain this 
rcquiremsnt. (GelISouth Past-Hearing Brief, FH 7). 

The Staff recomniended thal thc Commission find that BellSourh’s auditor ]net the 
standards of independence set iorth in the Sirpplenierilul Order- Clarificofl‘ori. but that thz 
Commission should consider iji its evaIuation of the credibiIity of any audit results whether the 
audit was coiiducted pursuant la AICPA standards. The Camniissioii daes not adopi the Staffs 
recommendarion. NuVox raised serious concms about thc auditor’s indcpcndcnce. The FCC 
has stated clexly not aidy hat auditors must be independent but that the independent auditor 
iiiiist conduct the audit in compliame wilh ALCPA standards. It is w e  that this latter standard 
was not clarified until after the parties entered into the Agreement; however, the parties disputed 
the meaning o f  (lie indepcndent requirement prior to the issuance of the Trienitial Review Order. 
NuVax always maintained that for an auditor to be independent it must comply with AICPA 
standards. (Tr. 275). That the FCC later identified AICPA compliance as a prercquisite of  an 
independent audit supports a conclusion h i t  Nuvox was correct. BellSouth’s argument that Uie 
inclusion of the requiremeill in thc latter FCC Order indicates that it w a s  1101 prcsent in the 
former is mistaken in this instance. In tlie Triennial Review Order, Uie FCC gives no indicalion 
ilia1 it is rcvcrsiiig any portiori of the Supplcrnenial Order C[orlficnlio,i. The inost logical 
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construction ofthe Xrientiial Review Order i s  that i t  is clarifjhg thc requirement that had been in 
place from thc prior FCC order. 

, In reaching this conclusioi~, ~lic Commission concedes that the &pple/rientd Order 
Clar$cation did not exprcssly state that AICPA complinnce was a prerequisite for an auditor to 
be deem& “independent.” In fact, the Sitpplemental Order Clurficarion does not expound on 
the critoria to be considered in detemiining whether a third party auditor is independent. This 
lack of detail should not be conslraed to render the “independent” requireinent iiieaningless. 
Rather, it leaves to the discretion o f  tlie CornrniSsiOn what is required to comply with rhe 
standard of independence. For guidance in reaching this delemination, it is reasonable to look at 
other orders OL the FCC. The Triemiol Review Order gives clear guidance that compliance with 
AICPA standards is necessary in order for a third party auditor lo be independent. The 
Commission finds that any audit finn selected by BellSouth itseIf be compliant with AICPA 
standards and criteria. 

The Cominission remains cogiiizaiit that parlies are capable or iicgotiatjng and agreeing 
to tet-iiis ’did conditiour that are different than die specific i~equiremcnts sel forth in tlie law. TIC 
Caiiimissian has concluded that rile parties did not do so with regard 10 rbis provisioll of the 
Agreement. Therefore, the issue is whether the ledera1 law at rhc time the partics entered inlo 
the Agreemmt required third party audits to comply with AICPA staiidards in ordcr to be 
deemed ii~depeiiden~. For the reasons discussed. the Coiiimission coticlirdes that it is a fair 
constluction 01 the teim “independent” lo require AICPA compliance. 

Regardless or wiicthex BellSouth argues it has a conriacrual right to conduct an audit that 
docs not coinply with AICPA standards, as ihe finder of faci the Commission may decide the 
proper weight to afford die findings of any such audit. In light of the FCC’s determination that 
audits should be conducted pursuant to AICPA standards, the Commission coiicludes that it 
would noi afford any weight to findings froiii an audit that waii not conducted in complimce witb 
AICPA standards. Given that BellSouth would ~ o t  be aLic co coiivefi loop and tnnsport 
coinbinations to special access serviccs until i t  prevailed before the Commission, it would not 
make any difference if the Comi~iission were to pennit BellSouth to conduct tlie audit with an 
auditor Ilia1 \vas iiot AICPA compliant. As discussed above, tlie Commission has concludcd that 
BellSouth does not have this right under the Agreement; however, it is iiiiporlanr to distinguish 
bctwezii the partics’ arguiiieiils concerning their respective coiitractual rights and the 
Conmission’s discretion in evaluating the evidence. 

The Staff recoiumeiided that NuVox should not havc to pay the costs related to adhercnce 
to AKPA standards. The Commission agrees. Thc Reconwended Order appeared to base the 
conclusion that NuVox should pay for compliance with AICPA standards on the preinisc that 
such compliance was above and beyond what had been agreed to by the parties. G%n t h e  
coiiclusioii \hat ALCPA conipliance is required by the Agreement, the basis for iiiakiiig Nuvox 
pay no longer exists. 

F. NriVox’s Request for a Slay is denied. 
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NuVox requested that, should the Commission permit BdlSooth to proceed with the 
audit, that it stay the effect of the order under O.C.G.A. $ 50-13-19(d) pending the outcome of 
any judicial review. NuVox argues that it would be irreparably harmed if BellSouth were to 
procqed, that it has a likelihood of Success on the mcrits, and tllat B~llSouth would not be 
harmed if a stay was granted because if NuVox did no1 prevail on appeal, the time during the 
stay of ih$ order would not be precluded from the audit. [NuVox Objcctions, p. 22). EellSomh 
responds that O.C.G.A. 5 50-13-19(d) is inapplicable as it onIy applies to final ordcrs. 
(BellSouth Petition, p. 11). BeIISoulh alsa argues that NuVox has not shown either thal it will be 
irreparably hanned if the audit is allowed to proceed or that it has a likelihood o f  success on the 
merits in an appeal. 

The Staff recommended 11iat the Coinmission deny the requested stay. The Commission 
adopts SLafrs recocnmendafion. The Commission agrees with BellSouth lltat NuVox has not 
shown that i l  will be irreparably harmed if the audit is allowed to proceed because it could 
recover its out of pocket expeiises should it prevail. Moreover, BellSouth will have 10 corne 
back before the Commission with the findiiigs from its audit prior to conveiting combinations o f  
loop and transport network elenleiits lo special access services. In addition, NuVox has not 
demonstrated that it has a likelihood of success on appcal. The issue o r  whcthzr UellSouih lm 
demonstrated a coiicein is a qucstioii of fact, and the Commission’s deterniinalion is entitled to 
deference on such an issue. Finally, thc limited scope 01 thc approved audit reduces any hami 
that NuVox can claim as a result oftlie Commission’s decision. 

The Commission finds and concludes dial l h e  issues presenled to the Colllniission for 
decision should be resolved in accord with the terms and conditions as discussed in the preceding 
scctions of this Ordcr, pursuant to tho terms of the parties’ interconnection agreetnen(s, thc 
Federai Act and the State. Act. 

WIHEREPORX IT IS OIOERED, lhat BellSouth was obligated pursuant lo tlic tenns 
of the parties’ Ayreeiuent to  demonstrale a conceni prior 14 conducting ail atrdit of bhvox‘s 
records iL\ order to confirm that NttVox is coinplying wilh its certjfication rhal it is the exclusive 
provider of local exchange sa-vicc to its end users. 

0N)EKED FURTHEEt, that BellSoclrh demonstrated a coiicern that NuVox was not the 
exclusive provider of local exchanpe service to the end uscrs scrvcd via the forly-four converted 
EELS a1 issue. 

ORDEWR FURTHER, that to the extent the Reconinieilded Order concludes that 
BellSouth was providing service to EELS for which NuVox has contended it is the exclusive 
provtder, that finding is modified to state that BellSauth has provided evidencc indicating that it 
may be providing such service. 

ORDERED FURTHER, that BcllSouth provided adcquafe iioticc, pulsuanr to the 
Agreement, of its intmt to audit. 
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ORDERED FURTHER, that the scope orBellSouh’s audit sl id1 be limited to the fony- 
four circuits for which BellSoulh demonstrated a concern. Once the results o f  this limited audit 
are examined, Uie Commission may detmine that it is appropriate to expand the scopc of the 
audit lo the other convtxlcd circuits. 

UkPEWD FURTHER, h a 1  the auditor’s access to CPNI in BellSouth‘s possession 
should be limited to those instances in which BellSouth obtains the approval 01 the carriers to 
wliom the infonilation pertails. 

CJRDB‘RED FURTHER, that m y  audit firm selected by BcllSouth must be compliant 
with AXCPA staiidards and criteria. 

QEIDERED FURTHER, that NuVox does not lave to pay for any COSES related 10 
bringing an auditor into compliance with AICPA standards. 

OW’E‘RED FURTHER, that NuVox’s request for a stay is  hwcby denied. 

ORDERRD KRTIMR, that except as otlienvise skted the Recomincilded O r d a  of the 
Hearing Officer is adopted. 

. OtlDERJZD FUlXTHER, that all find&, conclusioas and decisions contained within 
the preceding sections of this Order are adopted as findings of fact, conclusions of law, and 
dccisions ofregulatory policy of this Coaiiiission. 

ORDERED FUKTBER, that any morion for reconsideration, rzhearing or om1 argument 
shall not slay the effectiveness of this Order unless expressly so ordered by the Commission. 

ORDERED FURT13ER, that jurisdiction over this proceedin7g is Expressly rekained for 
the purposc of entzring such furlher order or orders :IS this C~miiiission may deem just and 
proper. 

Reece McAliStcr 
Executive Secretary Chaimm 
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